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FACTORY

ACRES
Located in the Peninsula

factory district, where rail
and water meet on the Colum-

bia River.

FACTORY ACRES -

is divided into acre tracts and
they are offered for $500 and
up per acre on easy terms with
a low rate of interest on de-

ferred payments.

. FACTORY ACRES
14 on both the prcat transcon-
tinental railway systems that
enter Portland. Spur tracks
will be built into the prop-

erty which will afford fac-

tories located there shipping
facilities to all sections of the
country-'-'

FACTORY ACRES
is located within one mile of
the city limits of Portland, is
in the circle, and is
served by the Portland Kail-wa- y,

Liirht & Power Com-

pany's Portland - Vancouver
line.

You can buy one of the acre
tract on mich easy frms that
you will never miss the money
yon pay for it.

Remember, Factory Acres is
in Portland's manufacturing
district, and remember also
that in the manufacturing- - dis-

trict of every large city land
values reach enormous propor-
tions.

FACTORY ACRES
was platted especially to jrive
the small investor a chance to
buy land in the manufacturing
and industrial section of Port-
land. Buy one of the tracts
and you will make the best
profit you ever made in your
life.

See

Mead & Murphy
Sales Agents

Phones Main 1503, A 1515.
Office 522-52- 6 Corbett Bldg.

Regular automobile service.

Something Swell
Very awall brand -- nw houfta,doubly eonntructad. hardwood floors,
furnara, S fireplaces. Ivory finish ana
all other modern convenience: corner
lot 7x87. on East loth and Stephens!varv swell new restricted residence dis-
trict, built for a horn. Price 119.500)
tiOOO cash. If you want a fine home,
don t fall to sa this.

Gftt aal T. DOW,
SIT Baard at Trada Bids, eta aad Oak.

Receiver's Auction S la
SwMM Outfit

Consiatina of boiler, en trine, ssw andplanlns; mill, machinery, tool, buildings,norem, wacon. harness. 60 acres land,
IH miles from Ridseflela. Was. Aug-
ust 11. Itll. 10 A. M.

ARB TOO IN DOUBT tFisart dettcme service In delicate and
Intnoata InTatttsattoa requiring tact anddiplomacy aad eperlnce; absolute aoraar
and boaaat: work guaranteed; hicheet raferencae and cra'lantlala; dally report! Ityes want an abject accomplished er lb
doinf of a pertos ascertained, address AR
17a. Orafnian

MORTGAGE LOANS
f tMMfcMI la laat ta Halt.

PACIFIC TITLE TKIIT CO
y CaatBbar at faaarKa,
MORTGAGE LOANS

VLOI. JOHN E. CK0NAN, HOTJ JO SOS Spaldlaa; Bldg. 47 JO

HOLGATE
Addltloa la Clo

COI.U9. BCRRlDOB A tHOr0,WBUC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,
Commercial. Coanty and aalelpal

Asdltlnc. Invastlsatias? and ajatemattslaAV
(14 Worcester block. Pbwne Mala "tl.

RIAL KflTATB DKALERA
Pack. William Sit Faillas bide
BKl'BAKCH BENE-1C- 3. SUJ At QKay

b'ds. St. S4UL

Cbspia A Barlow. Ill Cbambar Comiaaroa.
Cook. B. 8. A Ca.. &. Cor bat t bids.
Jennlnsa A Co. Mala 1SL 20 orarealaa.
PALAiF.R-JONc- a CCX. H. F, SIS Commer-

cial Ciab bids.
The Oresoa Haal X'ste Co.. Orand aaa aad

Multnomah at. Hollay Addltloal.

RIAL EtTATK.
Far Sale Lola.

YOH SALE Corner lot 00x100; 47tb and
Tillamook. Roaa City Park; 1 blouk from
rarllne; cheap, with easy terms. Tabor
1781.

110 CA5H. tlO ar month, beautiful lot, 5l10O: East S4tS at., 4 blocks car: real rioted
dlatrlct: chepat In town;

HIOURT A BISHOP. l:U Tnlrd St.

ti CASK, ti. nice lot 44x100. near ilc Scott
. car; city water, atreat graded.

HIGLET BI3HOIP. 13J Tblrd St.
aOatO ON KtARNET ST.

Room eaoush fur S flats; ebolea Xna
Rill location. I5S00. David Lewis, room
S. LcwbtrmtM bids.

1000,
lOOsIoo, South ml Tabor, three block

from SIC Taeer Park; terms. Phone C
mi.

COUNCIL ClfioT PARK lot. taOO up;
street, eewer. aa and water. W.rd SIS Board of Trada

ss'AP la reihurat let. Phoaa Tabor
2 .

THHES lot, very reasoosb:. Inquire ei
ownatv S2 varet. sw

tiie morning-- " oregonian, friday. august is. jloii.

CORNER lot. East Sth and Ankany: ma

able apartment or businea lli S10.0OO,
term a .

rma Isrse borne lte, et doth snd
Stark ata; more than &H lots In area;
pn.-- e risht and tarma a.Vu,.

ooxinu feet. u Tabor dutrlct; I150O.
enly HM eaah required ta aaeure dead,
balance easy paymenta. payable quarterly
or twice yearly.

I. O. DAVIDSON.
SIS Chamber of Commerce.

11400 ALAMEDA PARK- - $100,

Choice lot aa Resent Drive: thla lot la
eapecially well located and edjotne prop
erty improved wlta peaumui rwm..
and Una grouada,

CHAS. RINOL.ER CO,
111 Lew la Bldg.
BEND. ORKOON.

Haa a reaaon why you
should buy there, for the above amount
la what Ulll and Harrlmao have Invented
to reaob Bend: don't you think It a eare
reaaon why should lnvt a few dol-
lar 'there t We are aelllng large lot A
S'atltO, right near the Union Depot site,
si IK'O; term, tie per month.

THE NEWLON'-KOl.I.K- CO., INC
SOI Hurnan.n HM , 2 4 Wash. SU

WB CAN 8KLL.
Hoaaea. buameas property snd lots
If priced right, have Inqulrlee noar
for all of above. Write, phone or
call and aee ua.

GOV,V-- l TRC8T CO..
Room 2 Lumbarmens Bids,

Sth and Stark.

A MONKV-- AKER.
Bunch of 11 loie at .4K4 each: reatrlctad

ral1-nc- e dlatrlct; cement walka. Hull Run
water: lot aelllng st . to 7i0 each;
reaM-nc- e now being erected almoat ad-
joining at coat of wo.

OODDARD A WIKDRICK,
4t Wlark rit.

LuTtJ. 61'ml'iO. 74 to JU; eaar terma;T
to 4 blocka from electric car atatlon; mall,
telephone, cloae In, W eat Bide property:
beat for home or Inveatment; big Inoraaae
In valuoe for you; buy now. J. W, Hef-ferl- ln

Realty Co., 201 Corbett bldf. both
phonee.

I0 DOWN, 110 PER MONTH.
Fine elew lot. matured fruit treea

dlatrlct. near car. cement walka.
Bull Hun water, fruit cared for Dae of
charge. 03 Beard of Trada bldg. Mar-ana- ll

47. A ls2.
FFIXWOOD BARGAIN.

Fine big corner lot SilOO. Rult Run
water, nice location for home, price f(r
quick sal 11474: f:oo cash will handle.
AD 111. Oregonla.

. INION-AV-
Lot SJVexilo, corner Hoaelswn ave.; an

Ideal location for bualneae block) price

GODDARD A WIEDRICK,
243 Stark M.
FOR ALE.

1 have a good residence lot In Roe City
Park on which I will take eecond mort-
gage to anyone wanting to build theiron home; eaay terms. AH 2:t Ore- -
son len.

.. .QUI W 1 H ' 1 II.' c w
A fine lot on 27th, between Tillamook

snd Thompaoa its; price only fldM, tO0
cash and e-- o per month.

ORU.-iS- I A IABOW,
SIT Board of Trade. 4th and Oak.

LA C R ELK ITRST.
Nice lot, avxlou. all Improvement In;

Ideal home alte. one block to etreetcar
line; price right: terme, will asalat buyer

build. AD 841, Oregonlsn.
V.EST STARK AND tZD ST3.

Lots l.o, easy terma; beat buy In tha
city: new canine building; aee tie at once

EMI' IRK REALTY A TRUST CO,
40J Yeon bldg. Marahall 84ft.

VERY CHEAP,
fano will buy lot corner Roselawtv and

, bth at.. fkxH2S, terme.
OUODAKU A WIEDRICK.

248 Ktera
TWO FIXE LOTS, CHEAP.' Location. Hancock at.. S775 each. Take

one or both. Owner compelled to sell.
Phone East 894, C 1998. Dolon. Beckley
Co

FURNISHED houae-ten- t, large, new and
two fine lot, corner East 7Hd N. and u.

ls0 eaeb. Rcae City Park oar to
end of line, east to 71d. then aoulh twa
blocks. Owner. ;

GREATEST BAROA1N IN PORTLAND.
Corner, almoat 2 lota. S minutea walk

to Washington and 23d; suitable for home
or epartir.ent alia; tJUOO. terma Main
15&U A 33ft.

"
1RVINOTON.

lnaida lot for $1310, and corner for
llTeO. Small caah payment will handle.
Can arrange building loan. U 111, Ore
gonian.

IRVINGTON.
A fine quarter on Knott et, IDS50; beat

buy In irvingion; saw oaaa win nanaie,
H S41, Oregon Ian.

LOT. J3i, at Woodatock. 10x100; I don't
need It. you might uae It; level, nice' shsde trees, wster, built-u- p neighborhood.
A. R. KlTlCit. uwmr, am railing .mug.

LOT BARGAIN.
Dandy loxioo, on Kaat S3d at.; only

76ii: flS down, balance $10 per month.
D Jtl. oregonian.

FOR SALE lots (10x100) on Villa Hill,
on ul Hood carllne. Apply to W. J. Hen
derson, saro Cloaaet a Devers, Front and
Ankeny.

For Sale Hooaea.
AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN.

Nearly new houae. modern
plumbing, nloa corner lot, cioae to car
llne; be tare; It oiue: n iu mairici,
oantr bonaht a ranch, needs money quick:
will sacrifice on exceptionally eaay
term to turn tbJ quick. See Mr. Blahop
at Hartman A 1 nompaon. ein ana mwk.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNOALOW Hall
with closet, large living-roo- fireplace,
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, pantry, two
bedrooms, bathroom and stairway opening
off Inner hall; spacious aula, with one
room Bntahed; large lot. block from ear;
14J0O. IMtO or leaa cash, balanoa like rent,
MAln tit 1. A S

""BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY PARK
so x 100 corner. One lawn and treea, large

living room and fireplace, built-i- n book-caa-

and buffet, shower bath, cement
baaement; price 4So0. Including carpets,
range, eta; eaay terma Tabor ISSu.

DON'T PAT RENT.
We have 4. 5 and homes, sll

modern, tn restricted dlatrlota. for aala on
tsy terma Provident inveatment

Truatee Company, 2"l-2-- 8 Board of Trade.
Marahall 471. AMi

S BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
rr.in.ion. I .W0. 17000. 14750. 100 eaah

each will handle any one. A very fine
lace lot TOXluo, is rw vi-- i noma

V i8. Eaat 278. No agents. W. H.
Herdmen.

BEAUTIFUL modern home, six spsolous
rooma Ave large closet, fine lawn. U'ao,
roeeoushee. bearing fruit treea, cherry, sp-p- ,a

pear, plum and prune. W. block, from
carllne; msinldcent view. J S40, Ore-
gonian- '

A DESIRABLE new bungalow for aale on
sightly Mount Tabor. Sower, water, gae.
liard-aurfsc- e streets: H0 feet from the
beat oar aervlce In Portland. Prices and
term right. Owner. AJ 14.1, Oregonian.

WANTED If you have a 4 or bouse
for sale, good location and price la right,
call or phone ua at once, we have aome
aura buyers
H. E. JAM CO.. 88 10th. near Stark.

STRICTLY modern lrvlngtoa home,
with garage, actual coat to73t; leaving
city, will aacrlflce and make terma lo
auti; bast oOar tskes IL Call Sua McKay
bidg.

OOOD, house, lot 80x100, 104 Eaat
10th at., between Alder and Waablngton
ata; can be altered to flats; One loca-
tion for apartment-houa- e. price ISO uo;
will conalder trade.

OWN EM will aell beautiful Vancouver real
dance: S rooma with all modern im-
provements; beautifully sltusted) SlO.OoO;
can five time on part payment, Poaiof-fic- e

Box 4ris. Vancouver, Wan.
FOR aale or rent, a fumlabed houee on

Klrby and Weuater ta. oppoalt tha Jaf.
(arson High School; tiO per month rent,
or wilt aell on eaay terms. Inquire Calu-me- nt

Hotel. 1M Park at.

WE are leaving Portland; will eell our new
modern home. Roae City Park, furnlahed
for what houee coet: agents need not ap-
ply. Phone Tabor 1S79.

1RVINOTON Will sail my beautiful new
g.room modern home at eacrlflce if taken
at once; net price ItfSoOj caah 116U0, bal-

ance on terma: no agents. Call Eaat 4316.

WANT to trada my clear lot and two
equities, vslus llooo. for bungslow, about
I.7&U. or will discount for caah. AJ 841.
Oregonian.

FOR-SA-
LE Mvlern house." $3800; 8

corner lots, f eaohi 9 lnaida lots, $900
sach; restricted district; saay terms, re

107a Moutana ave.
(290 DOWN $10 a month, buys new

plsstared cottage on corner lot. 48xlOO ft,
block from car; price $1150. Lenta Real
batata Co., Lents, On

MODERN houae; will take lot ae
part pajmont; walking distance. Hi
Eugene at.

$420 FOR modern houae; beet bar-
gain on Portland Heights. Ownsr, U. 839,
Oregonlsm

yOH SAEM odern bungslaw, lot
Brtxins. with roees and fruit treea, Norta

ounir qvaoora aoos--3'- H

' IRVINGTON HOME
$1900 BELOW SALE PRICE

received on aale of aame claaa of houae,
next to this one. Owner will aell his mod-
ern 6 -- room house, with furnage grate,
gas snd electric fixtures, bathroom, ce-

ment cellar floor, flnely-bul- lt double-board-

houae. cloae In. fine realdence lo-

cation for Irvlngton, bandy to both car-llne- a,

prlre way below anything in the
eectton; H200 caah, or 15350 on tlrr"j
hard aurface atreet lmprovemente In
paid for; day time, call at 8 Eaat Mor-riao- n

at. t

IRVINGTON HOME. $4000.
S rooma. new snd modern, hsrdwood

floors dJwnatalra. flnlhed floors uratalra,
beam celllnga, Dutch kitchen. aleaplng
porch, handaome woodwork, full cement
basement, furnsoe. 2 flreplseee. large at-
tic, ahadea and lighting flxturea complete,
face, eaat. on carllne, lot SusloO feet, all
eireet improvements in, price $nA00,
terms $:iimjo caan, bal. on mortgage. Thla
price la $300 under the value and Is for
quick aals.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
2l.-- l Commercial Club Bldg.

Phone Main m9. A 2S3- - .
AHB YOU LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?

$3.40 IK ALL WE ASK $32.10.
A fine bungalow on Roae city carllne on

corner. Lot 60x100, in a good locality. I
blocks to car. Thla la a large roomy
houae. 8 good roome. baaement, fireplace,
cement walk and curb all paid. Hardwood
floors In living-roo- and dining-roo- A
smsll cash payment. Balance, terms can
be arranged.

See Mr. Davlea
CHAPIN A HERLOW.

Members of Portland Really Bosrd.
Ohsmber of Commerce.

SACRIFICE BALE.
FINE HOME FOR $1750.

-- Have a houae In riunny!d ort
E. lid at.. blocka from Mu Tabor and
the "SS" ear; haa three large lieeplng
ronme and bath on eecond floor, parlor,
living-roo- dining-roo- and kitchen on
flrat floor; One light flxturea and. ahadea

with the place; la on a corner lot
OxleO, nice lawn, ehrubbery and fruit

treea; hard aurfaee etreete: will take $t.1i0
caah, balance can be srrsnged; this plaoo
la worth $1000. AG Oregonian.

OOOD VALUES EASY WAY.
8200 cash. $15 per month. A fine new

hunrtlnv. 8 room, cement baaement, lot
60x100. fine loratlon: price lO0.

A GOOD HOME, CLOSE TO CAR.
A dandy property. bungslow.

(and a good onel, large lot, 2 blocke to
car. Lawn, hsde. In reatrlrted dlatrlct.
$'.'.00, . One of the beat bouaea, Buy
now, . (D)

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
Members of Portland Kealty Board.

33a-3:i- Chamber of Commerce
ROSE CITY PARK HOMES.

$3600 new and modern bunga-
low. 1 Mock from car; all conveniences;
terms $500 csah.

$4210 houae, raw snd modern
In all reaped; terms $1000 csah.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bMg.

Phonee Main n9. A 2X53.

TWENTT-FOURT- H ST.. NEAR THOMPSON
$MSO0.

This Is a new, modern house In choice
location; an Ideal home.

CHAS. RINGLER A CO,
211 Lewis Bldg.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHT NOT TURN A BIHDEf INTO

INCOME PROPERTY? IF YOU OWN
A LOT, IV H WILL FURNISH TUB
MONEY AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR
FLATS. PLANS FREE. IF WE BUILD.
OUR REPUTATION TOUR PROTEO-- .
TION. IT WILL PAT YOU TO SEE
U8.

L. R. BAILEY CO., INC.. CONTRACT-
ING ARCHITECTS. 324 ABINOTON BLD.

V, ACRES.
6 room bungalow, a blocks from good 8o

csrllne. chlcken-boue- e and run, bluegraaa
lawn, all kinti of fruit, good baaement
snd fine big attle, laundry trays, beat of
plumbing, aome nice fir tree for shade;
thie is the greateat bargain In Portland.
$4000; owner muat leave t once. If you
see ft you will huv It: $1000 will handle.

Call 101 Hawthorne eve. Phone B

HAWTHORNE AVE.. NEW HOUSE.
New nouae. with gaa and

electricity, furnace, fireplace, hardwood
froora. panel dining-roo- china cloaet,
doubly oonatructed throughout! line flx-

turea; 4 bedrooma; lot 4xod: on Eaat
3th at., .near Hswthornei a fine neigh-
borhood; price $t;0y, $00 cash, balance
$25 per month.

GRUSSI A ZADOW,
SIT Board of Trade, 4th and Oak.

MR. LOT OWNER, HERE IS TOUR
CHANCE TO IMPROVE YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH A HOME. FLAT OR APART-
MENT: WILL FINANCE IT AT A LOW
RATE OF INTEREST: PLANS FUR-
NISHED FREE. IT WILL PAT TOU TO
COM. IN AND TALK THIS OVER.

J. 8. ATKINS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

HENRY BLDO.
NEW Irvlngton home, $750 below

the market; large, eleiaiit living-roo-

den with latatoi. modal dining-roo- with
built-i- n buffet. Ideal Dutch kitchen, win-
dow aeat, reception hall. 4 bedrooma.
finlahed attic, furnace, laundry trays,
sleeping porch. Would conalder lot, or
mortgage first payment; balanoa easy
terms Phone owner. East AS1.

R08E CITY PARK.
$3.10 CASH.

T rooma built-i- n but let. bookcases solid
osk floor, furnace, fireplace, laundry
trsys, mirror door, all lmprovemente in
snd paid: price, 134.10: caao. $350; terms,
85 per month. National Really A Trust
Co.. Room 73, Chamber of Commerce
bldg. Phone Main Bl

FOR SAL J90O0 EASY TERMS.
Classy, modern, convenient

house in Laurelhurst; lot, lawn,
laundry, shower bath, flreleas

cooker 2 fireplaces furnsoe. buffet, nt

basement, aquarium, etc.; will oon-aid- er

lot ftrat Tabor 1038 or
Marahall 25W0. tk'8 McKay bldg.

BEBT value In a home ever offered; one
block to Hoee City Park car, on Olid at.;
four treee on an east-fro- lot; S Isrge
rooms and attloi all built-i- n effects; smsll
down payment: balanoa like rent. If
you are particular thla will euit you. Sea
owner.

J. S. ATKINS. Henry Bldg.
ROFE CITY PARK BARGAIN.

Beautiful houae, within 100 feet
of etreetcar; everything modern tarough-ou- t;

aieo furnace: woith 15000. but will
take I3U00 for quick aale; $600 cash, bal-
ance like rent. David Lewis, room 2,
Lumbermen bldg.

HOME with Income New houae,
strictly modern, two Dutch kitchens sult-sb- ie

for horns or renting purposes, be-
tween L and TJ cars; will consider Im-
proved lot aa part payment. Price $3050,
terma 108 Monroe at.

ELEGANT houae, 41 X. 14th at.
North. Irvlngton. between Thompaon and
Brasee: atrlctly modern; muat be seen to
sppreolate. Inquire at residence or Geo.
Hooney. 121 Id at.

GOOD aevan-roo- m houae: bath and electrlo
lights; also IS acres of ground; leaa than
6 block from straetcar st Woodstock:vary cheap and very easy terms. L. E.
Thompson. 228 Third t.

ROSSMERB HOT'S B.
t room, very finely built; oak floor;

msnogauy border: call me up and ask
about it. Main 4144.

houae, Ladd Addition, all modern
conveolencee. Including Bleeping porch;
$'.'Jv0 caah. halanos eaay payments. Phon
tell wood 17B2.

JARGAIN Strictly modern, new, plastered
four-roo- m bungalow in Woodstock.

OTTO A HARK SON.
183 4 First at.

(10O DOWN sad $15 per month, beautiful
bungalow; lot ooxlOu; 4 blocks

beet csr in city: 20 mlnutns out.
HIOLET A BItiHOP. 132 Third St,

$300 THREE beautiful lots with sxoep-tlonsl- ly

well-bui- lt house. Including most
of furnlturei East Side; well located: part
ceah. Miller, 410 Chamber of Commerce.

-- ROOM bouse, right down town, between
Brosdwsv snd 8teel bridge. $3000; some
caah; auburban lot. balance 8 years 7
per cent. Owner. 8Q3 Falling bids.

IRVINGTON HOMES FOR SALE.
Bee us before you buy; greet bargains;

all aiaes snd prices. Dolen Beckley, Eaat
696. 0 199f

FOR SALE-- New modern bungalow,
2 lots 40x100, $.J00; owner going array,
Tsbor S911!

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Very artlatlo; call me up and aak about

I. Phone Main .4144.

FOR SALE houae on lot 50H0O,
$1200 bet. Hawthorne ave. and Mt. Ta-
bor line. 1251 E. Main. Phone Tabor 4tf7.

e.ROOM. new, modern, oheapi terms; own- -
1 -- I .. . - Wl,.n. er, sou ei ii "

bT bungalow bargain. Rose City Park,
eaay payment Owner. Phone Esst 2786.

1 1 1 YlVl i ror . uiuuern resi-
dence. For particular- -, phons O 28S4.

8 FULL lots, smsll house. West Side, riv-
er view, terms.'' AK 840. Oregonlsn.

LEAVING city; will sell new modern hume
a; 811 E. mun. st. ior ,jctw.

SWELL bungalow and one acre only $26801
. Phon. Awnaw. Faat 14&L

"00 CASH beautiful, bunralosA
.rtnioa ui.m,..v , ' ,

WE EXPECT TO SELL THIS WEEK
1RV1NGTON BUNGALOW,

$4300.

New, modern, well plsnned. Urge, eps
clous rooms; $1800 cash, terms balance.

CHAS. RINGLER A CO,
211 Lewis Bldg.

$5650. ON HANCOCK ST.. AND PAVED
STREET.

80x100 corner, street Improvements,
paved, 8 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch, large floored attic, full base-
ment, furnace and fireplace, room tinted,
bulltVn flreleas cooker, price Includes elec-
tric flxturea and shades: house about 1
year old; price J.1660. half cash. . phone
owner. Tabor 1111; no sgonts and I win
not rrsae.

Ml ST sell; owner called from city: modern
bungalow, completely furnished wltb,
piano, full lot. nice lawn, large porchea,
en blook to echool. near ear; best offer;
pert tlms, 34.1 Wash. t Room A

1-- or Sale Bulne Property.
FOR SALE At a bargain, a whole vacant

block- - very central, on the Eaat blue,
eultable for manufacturing, wholesaling
or warehouse: would sell half the block If
desired, bounded by Eaat 1st, 2d. Oak
snd Stark ate.; trackage on let and 2d st.
For price and terms inquire J03 M. Reigy
Gerlinger bldg.

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER
on Hawthorne ave.; 90x100. and it's In
fin locality and a money-make- r. Sea Mr
Davlea Buy nowv

CHAPIN & HEItLOW.
Member of Portland Reslty Bosrd,

332-S3- Chsmber of Cnmmercs.
CHOICE I'KUI'EKTI

SPOKANE WAREHOUSE.
Warehouse having 21,000 square feet

floor space with ground 800x120, on O.--

R. N. and' Great Northern tracks.
Price $2T.000. with terms If desired.
Rosenhaupt Weaver. Spokane. Wssh.

siuuu. i
Apartment or flat alt, near 12th and

Harrison.
OOI.DSCHMIDT'R AGENCT,
263 H Washington, Cor. Id.

For Sale Acreage.

WEST BIATION.
Where thing grow all Summer I
1 to trscts, fins for fruit

or alfalfa; easy terma You owe It
to yourself to find out about t

BARTMAN A THOMPSOM,
' (See Mr. Bishop.)

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Sth and Stark,

HERE'S tht little fruit farm-- you've been
wanting; -- H acres located near Meldrum
station, Oregon City Electric line; all
under cultivation: 105 bearing fruit tree.

ppie and peaohea, berrie. hothouse for
mushroom, stc; chicken-house- s have
concrete floora; new house, not quite

7 roome. fireplace, cooling rooms In
baaement, aeptlo tsnk, running wster snd
force pump; Oregon grape hedge, ahade
treea. view of river; $5500, terms. See
Kupper,

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
Members of Portland Realty Board,

33.-8- 3 Chamber of Commerce

BEAVER ACRES.

We have S seres, located rear the'
Base Line road. 9 miles from Portland;
new Mount Hood road serves thl property
snd It can be bought for $1700 with easy
terms. If you are looking for a country
home you should Investigate thla,

CHAS. RINGLER ft CO.,
211 Lewis Bldg.

traot opposite St Johns
and two mile back from Willam-
ette River; fertile soil, no rock,
gravel or steep hillside; fine stream
running water, school on trsct. A
few more 5 --aore tracts at $160 per
acre, when much higher prices will
be asked. Get In on tha ground-flo- or

'prices. e

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANT.
Msln S3. 102 Fourth at. A 8509,

CHICKEN snd fruit ranchee near Portland;
walking distance to good town; running
water, best soil, free wood, splendid fruit
district! view of Columbia River and snow
peaksi 2 sores, $250; 6 acres, $400; 10
acres, 700; 10 per cent caan; easy pay-
ment; other tracts near railway station,
$2.1 to $40 per acre.
FRANK M' FAR LAND RESALTT CO,

809 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.
SACRIFICE) SALE.

Metzger aore, only 29 minutes out on
Orunn Electrlo. sll oleared and In aultl- -
vstlon; would mske beautiful home, finest
kind of garden sou; 3 Dloeks zrom station;
this is a bona fide sacraf Ice; we need the
money; JtoO takes It; $360 cssh, bal-
ance csn run 2 yesrs at 7 per cent.

HOLBROOK A MAIDEN,
601 Swetland Bldg. '

NO BETTER SOIL ANYWHERE,
The Tualatin Valley Is oloae to Port'

land and a email tract of land will aup- -
port you; 8 and tracts from $o0
to -o per acre; eaay umu, cDtniitri our
prices ana terms witn otners ana u sat-
isfactory, call on ua.
PACIFIC N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO.,

403 Couch Bldg.
RIVERFRONT HOME.

f acres fronting on Willamette Rlveri
snlendld soil, fair houae. sll cultivated:
can be mads a beautiful and productive
hornet school, P. O. ana store zoo yards;
price only $1500, easy terms: will ex
change lor equity in city nroperxy.

GRUSJ3I A ZADOW,
8 IT Board of Trade, 4th snd Osk.

1, Si 8, 6 and tracts, close to Port-
land; good electrlo car service; best soli;
good roads, mall, telephone, etc; $100
to $300 per acre: easy terms; best In-
vestment today; big i Increase In valuea
for you If you buy acreage now. J. W.
Herterlln Realty Co, 203 Corbett bldg.
Both phones.

ONLY 10 PER CENT CASH.
Balance will pay Itself on our 8 to rs

traot. S3 miles south of Portland
and 2 mllaa from town of 4000; "red
shot" soil; toeet for fruit, berries or vsge-table- e;

macadam roada; $200 per acre.
Eager A Watson, 910 Lewis bldg, Sth and
Oak st. .

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.m acres; smsll house, two chicken-hous- es

and run; all kind of fruit set
out: olos In on Oregon City carllne I ex-
cellent neighborhood: for quick sal, price
$2000; $500 cash, balance s per cent.

C B. LUCAS. 611 Corbett Bldg
HERE IS TOUR CHANCE.- -S

er 10 acres, fine lsy, only a blocks
to station; ail cleared: only 11.5 per acre.
Will eell thle at 10 per cent down, bal-
anoa 6 years at per cent. Act at one
If you want a bargain.

A. B. HALL A CO.. 802 Rothchlld bldg.
FORCED to sell, leaving Portland and must

dispose of my two acres on 6alem Electric
at Tlgard ststlon. Finest of soil; all In
cultivation; new houae and new rurajah-Ire- s,

good well, Isrgs chicken-hous- e snd
60 chickens; mske me an offer. AT 843,
Oregonian.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
8 or 10 acres fine lay, only 3 block to

tstloni sll cleared; only $126 per acre;
will sell this at 10 per cent down, balance
5 years st 6 per cent! sot at once If you
want a bargain.
A. B. HALL A CO, 108 Rothchlld Bldg.

$26 T6T3S PER ACRE 10 and ra

tracts of high-grad- e, logged-of- f lsnd. well
watered, praotically level, excellent for
fruit and diversified farming; two hpure'
ride from Portland, near good town and
railroad. Neuhausen A Co, 703 Lewis bids.

CHEAP BUT GOOD LAND.
$37.60 per acre; 1000 acrea alfalfa land

under Butte COunty Canal, adjoining
colonlea, 2H miles fromFiroaperoua Lane, 149 Montgomery at, San

Franciaco.
FOR SALE A few acre tracts on the Co-

lumbia River, In the Peninsula Factory
District; buy now at $'300 per aore; will
soon ressll to manufacturing oerporatlons
at $3000 per acre; easy terms; S per cent
Interest. AC 834, Oregonian.

TUALATIN VALLEY S acres, overlooking
the Tualatin River; fine timber; $80 per
acre; ti per month or yearly payments.
PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT CO.,

40S Couch Bldg.
snap In the beautiful Tualatin Val-

ley; mile and half from Council Crest,
within circle; price $460 per acre;
$600 cash and to suit. Geo. M. Ac It ley,
73 Board of Trde. Main 7108.

2H ACRES bv owner, adjoining Healy
Heights, overlooking Tualatin Valley;
IHVv.1 an acre; $3000 cash, balance 2 years.
Ea.it4478.

GLADSTONE 8 aores naar Chautauqua
Park partly wooded, fins for chicken
ranch or country home; 10 minutes' walk
to electno HOC. v" y mug mug.

1450O FOR tract on Killlngaworth
ave, fenced and In high state ot cultiva-
tion: barn and splendid oiatem. Mlllen.
418 chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE and larms, from $12.50 per sere
up; large and small tract. Call Kinney
ft Stampner. o- - i."-- -- u- -.

FOR SALE cheap, one acre of land at Jen-- -
i.ndia. on Oregon City carllne. B

" 88.1. oregonian.
WILL sell $400 mortgage, I Jie t U

grearst-S2- a Allskx bldg

pt. FiTATS. ! WANTED REAL ESTATE.

ACREAGE!.

HOMES THAT PRODUCE A REV-
ENUE. A few sores In the beau-
tiful valley just west of the city,
only 40 minutes' rids from Fourtn
snd Yamhill streets, gives you a
home, an Investment and a revenue.
Produces extraordinarily and will
double in value In a- - short time.
Good water. Ins best of soil, and on
two carllnea; you oan work in the
city. 1, 2, 5 snd 10 acre tracts with
completed road along each tract,
now selling at $250 to $.100 per acrs
upon easy monthly psyments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 85. 102 Fourth t-- A 3a00.

WANTED I want to rent or buy on easy
terms a second-han- d runabout; give price
and terms. AE 345, Oregonian.

For Sale Fruit Lands.
BULL RUN now reached by Mt. Hood Ky.

SANDALIA orchard and country home
t riots, 25 miles from Portlsnd, between
Sandy and Bull Run rlvara; beet volcanic
ahot eoll, an abundance of pure water,
beautiful acenie surroundings, boating,
fishing; 1 to tracts, easy "rnis.
Htsnry C. Prudhomme Co, owner, 90S
Spalding bldg

For Sate Homesteads.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON e

book gives amount of Government land
open to homestead In each county In the
states of Oregon and Washington and de-

scription of same; gives homestead, des-sr- t,

timber, stone, coal and mineral laws;
'two maps of Oregon In color, 21x28.
vshowlng R. R. In operation, one showing

ll proposed R. R. end electric lines,
Eestern and Central Orexon; 2io

h. or three 50c; map of Wsshington
li.i colors. 21x2, 20o. Nimmo Runey
Co.. Hamilton bldg. r.

JUST In from my homestead, found several
good homesteads not taken; dark volcanic
aah soil, near railroad; ee sample of
grain grown near; 25 to 50 nu. per acie,
125 N. 1th st.

TWO homeatead relinquiahments; drive to
Portland and back In day, 2 miiea to r.
O, store and school. AG 344, Oregonian.

lor bole Farm.
in TElBI.v PAYMENTS. 6 ner cent-Inte-

est; $18 and up per acre for farm lands
in the fertile Shields River vanry, nouui
central Montana; fine. Invigorating, health-
ful climate, pleasant Summers, mild in-

ters; 1 to 3 miles from railroad Btatlon.
good roads, school, churches, etc; well
settled valley, where failures are un-

known. Join our $33 round-tri- p excursion
to this fertile valley snd witness the
xtountlful crops, showing 30 to 60 bushels

. wheat and 60 to 115 bushele oate to the
screi equally fine for potatoes, berries,
hardy fruits, etc.; best of markets right
at hand, statistics show Montana coming
Into the head ranks among the best agri-
cultural states Our acquiring 4000 acres
before the building of the railroad enables
us to offer such low prices and long terms
on these 25 160-acr- e farms. This may be
your last opportunity to get 160 acres of
trnrA farm land. Can vou estimate what
you would take for it at the end of 10
vears (the time given to pay iur w
Would $100. $160. $200 per acre buy It
hn? Thev en n ho made to Day good

revenue on those valuations NOW. Maps
and pictures In office, call ana see us
for further Information and make your
reservations If you want a 40, 80 or 10-acr- e

farm. Land cleared and ready for
the tiller; plenty rainfall In this valley.
Wo have Irrigated and
farms, both productive of big results. J.
w. Hefterlln Realty Co, 203 Corbett bids.
Both phones

FOR SALE
T KT A SflX A H1.F).

10 acres, every foot in cultivation, grand
view, deep rich soil; price $1500; very easy
terms. .

la acres, lariro house, bearing fruit
trees, running stream, on main county
road, magnificent view, Dest ot son, in mci
a dandy buy; price $2700; make your own
terme.

23 acres. 8 acres in young commercial
orchard; balance partly cleared, running
water: on main county roaa; oest oi buui
m. good buv for $3200; your own terms.

These properties are In Yamhill County,
In the renter of a fine fruit district.
Beautifully located. Any reasonable terms
will be given.

CHAPIN ft HERLOW.
Members of Portland Realty Board,

832-8- 3 Chamber of Commerce.
co iPRFn of choice farm land of which

about 40 acres 1 fine beaverdam; there is
an orchard O tit acrea on ine im m ; an

i. l.nrf is in a hltrh atate of cultivation;
modern home with electricity
and water; everything modem: Southern
Paolflo H. B. runs along one line snd a
thriving town Is a quarter-mil- e distant;
this property must be seen to be appre- -
CltC WESTERN SECURITIES CO,
414 Spalding bldg., cor. 3d and Wash. Vs.

GREAT BUY FOR $1'25 PER ACRE
for 64 acres. Just think. 22 acres cleared,
ta .fra nartlv cleared, balance in tim
ber; easily worth $5000. This farm is
within 7 minutes of a town of 7 stores
and electrlo car station. Good
house, big bam, all kinds of
Good team of work horses, Jersey cow, 75
chicken. 20 tons of hay and household
goods. Everything goes wltn tne farm.
Close to Portland. David Lewis, room 2.
Lumbermens bldg.

LAND FOR SALE.
n acref at ti, per atio uii in, x et -

qulna Bay; county road andr running
K. Dobson, Crabtree, Or. Also a general
store, hotel and feed barn at Crabtree. Or.

iaA.irRR Willamette Valley farm, fine soil
good drainage, half mile to electrlo sta
tion, KUUIA tiii.w.-c......-- tuill- -
vatlon; $150 per acre; will acept unin-
cumbered Portland property aa part pay
ment, can .va jqcrv-- y uiok.

HIGHLY IMPROVEtD.
en aerea. circle from Portland;

all cleared: lies level; fair buildings; only
4 mtje from ststlon; ail goes, luciuutng

stOCK, siuuu; a
A. B. HALL A CO, 303 Rothchlld Bldg,

DAOiiAtN 320 acres fine wheat and fruit
land; can be divided; 1 ttO on each aide

.county roaa; ckst - vv, ".,
ner acre. Addreas Mary R. Nixon, g,

Or. R. No. 3, Box 68.

FOR SALE 20 acres Hood River orohard
land Troutwood station; a bargain. Box
621, Salem, Or.

BANCH 60 acree. with buildings, 18 miles
from Portland, near tLsctrlc line: bargain
for all oash. by owner. 182 Morrison au

Miscellaneous.
CORNER on F.aat 2d St., between new Rall-vna- rf

mnA Broadway bridges. Improved
with four modern flats; Income $100 per
month. l2.uow.

East 8th st, close to Hawthorne ave.t
quarter block with 4 good bouses: Income
$65 per month; price $9000. and a bargain.

Sixth st. (West Slde full lot with two
houses, $6500; a snap.

North 26th st. (West Side) quarter
block wltn good house. 8 rooms. $RO0O.

Snap. 6 full lots, near Westmoreland,
$2400. Investigate this if you want a fine
speculation.

LOUIS SALOMON A CO,
238 Stark st, near Second.

X HAVE for sale mile deep water-fro-

land, enough for factory site, along the
railroad track on Coos Bay; also small
tracts and docks In the heart of Marsh-fiel-

E- - T. Price. SIS Rothchlld bid,
4th snd Washington sts. Phone Main 6612.

WILL sell everything for cash price, a tim-
ber claim and 6 lots, all paid for and

warranty deed and abstract; going away.
East 193 Vir 1st St., Portland. Or. William
Reman.

W.ANTED REAI, ESTATE.
YOU may want money and have some good

acreage In the city or near by that you
would quietly sacrifice; It's nobody's busi-
ness but yours snd mine; If you give me
a big bargain I'll give you the money
quick; also equity In vacant lots; tell me
if you are owner; how bad you want to
self. AF 346. Oregonian.

WANT 6 or bungalow, walking dis-
tance preferred; must be modern and artis-
tic; price . between $3000 and $3500; will
pay $160 or $1100 cash, balance $30 or $35
per month, Including interest; will give
references. N 140, Oregonian.

J WILL pay spot cash lor one or more lots,
Improved or unimprovea, wiiiun weamnis
distance of the east end of Steel bridge;
give location and price In first letter.
C 388,' Oregonian.

CLOSE-I- N HOUSE and lot, or vacant lot
wanted. Will pay for same with fine

tract of cultivated land near city
limits; will assume or give time on dif-
ference. E 843. Oregonian.

HAVE a client waiting a business invest
ment bringing m an income irom ii:,uvo
to $20,000 If It Is a bargain; have the
rash. Call Blanc hard A Clemaon, 66
Rth at.

WANTED Real estate, clear of incum
brance. In exchange for coiumnia uiver i
per cent orchard bonds. Addreas P. M. R,
Hotel Oregon, room 204.

X PAT cash to owners on forced sale tot
bargains; unimproved corner on carllne,
with business proapeots preferred. 606
Conoord bldg, city.

WE can use a few of the best acre tracts
on the Oregon Electric line, aee air. alar-ti- n

(forenoons), C. W. Davis A Co, 606
Commercial block.

WANTED To lease 5 or modern
bungalow with fireplace and built-i- n s,

or modern collage. 'Vjrees, stat- -
ing full psrticuiar. am q44, uregonian.

WANT to buy a 4 or bcuw front
will na V t2.W paah. hal. ?! mo

Oregonian

15

FACTORY site wanted within 25 miles of
Portland, on the water front of either
the Willamette or Columbia Rivers: must
be high above high water close to rail-
road, where spur can be run to warehouse:
not less than 10 nor more than 160 seres.
Reply by mail. 808 Lewis bldg . Portland.

WANTED.
5, 6 or house In Irvlngton. not

over $5500, Including street improvements;
give lowest price and exsct location in
first communication; all communications
strictly confidential. AH S20, Oregonlsn.

FOB PALE TTMBFR LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. M'CRACKEN. 804 McKay Bldg.

WANTED TO BENT FARMS.
GENTLEMAN wants to rent farm. Inquire

for T. K, 73 N. 3d St.

FOB RENT FARMS.
65 ACRES 35 cultivated; good garden

ground; easily irrigated. H. a Goditard,
Vancouver, Wash.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED acres Improved suburban

acreage in exchange for modern EaFt
Side residence or Portland Heights prop-
erty.

Wanted Flats for cash or exchange
for West Side improved residence corner
up to $15,000.

Wanted Apartment-hous- e for Site;
Hear Washington st., value $l5.0no.

GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY.
263 14, Washington, Cor, ad.

CHICKEN RANCH, 5c FARE.
Good house, two-stor- y barn, fenced-ef- f

yards, etc, water piped to house, yard
and barn; for a few days. $25no, some
cash, balance trade; get this now, for price
will advance. See my agents, The Gowan-Mor- e

Co.. 813 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED Columbia River Orchard bonds
In exchanvo for 3 houses and 13 lots In
town in Washington.

HARTMAN THOMPSON,
Realty Exchange Dept.
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR EXCHANGE.
We have farms, houses and lots, acre-

age, stork ranches all sizes: many lines of
paying business, autns. Irrigation bonds,
mortgages. rooming-house- apartment-house- s,

store bull'sngs. timber land, or
anvthlng vou want to trade for.

GARLAND A BARSNES. 101 4'h ft.

ELEGANT TRACT.
All tn cultivation and beautiful build-

ings on same; walk to 5 stores
snd high school; electric car station with-
in 100 feet of house; owner will trade for
Portland property. David Lewis, room 1.
Lumbermens bldg.

10 ACRES level land, first-clas- s soil, close
to Northern Pacific Railroad and boat
landing: will trade for an equity In A

good Portland house.
KERSEY. HUM ASOT.7 A JEFFREY,

233 Chamber of Commerce.
CRACKER-JAC- EXCHANGE FOR HOME.

Elegant re tract. 5 seres In beaver-
dam, all in onions; house, barm
well, running water, etc.; 4 blocks of elec-trl- ct

car station and stores. David Lewis.
room 2. Lumbermens bldg.

WANTED Stock ranch In exchange for
first-cla- hotel and bar, value $15,000 or
Flit-edg- e West Side property, value $20.-00- 0

or both of these. Goldschmidt'B
Agency. 253 Washington, cor. 3d.

BEAUTIFUL furniture and long lease of a
swell brick apartment-hous- e. West Side,
for sale; will consider some trade; give
particulars in first letter. AJ 340, Ore-
gonian.

HAVE 4 lots in Amorilla. Tex, 7 blocks
from Federal bldg.; lie level, ready for
building: population 1S.00O; will trade for
anything of value: price $400 per loL AJ
384. Oregonian.

20 ACRES in cultivation, 15 acree in pota-
toes. 5 acres In fruit; close to electrlo
carllne; owner will exchange for Portland
property. David Lewie, room 3, Lumber-
men bldg

FINE piece of cultivated acreage,
near cltv limit on Powell Valley road,
to trada on reasonably close-i- n city
property. See owner, 418 Railway

bldg.

HAVE in a Hood River
orchard, only 3 miles from city; will sell
or exchange for Portland property or raw
land. Address 70 Amherst.

FOR41he best lot In LAURELHURST. will
accept as part payment a used automobile
of approved make and in good condition.
AJ 844, Oregonian,

WOULD consider high-grad- e 1910 or 1911
model, automobile in Al con-

dition, for new modern house In
Irvlngton. Phone East 5310.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES.
Exclusively.

See Mr. Beck.
Vorthern Trust Co, 270 Stark St.

WILL exchange 1 or S nice diamond rings
for good liorsa and' driving rig. 4S4 E.
Stark at.

TOR farm exchanges business chanees or
rooming-houae- call on us. Northwest
Realty Co.. 617 Board of Trade Bldg.

WILL exchange Improved Oklahoma farm
for residence or vacant lots in Portland.
O 840, oregonian.

FOB SALE.

Hor Vehicles. Etc
$125 BUYS team, mare and gelding, weight

about 2400 lbs, kind and gentle, and will
make first-clas- a ranch team; not a team
Ilka It In Portland or Oregon for the
money; In addition, a new set ot custom-mad- e

breeching harnesa goea with them.
Don't fall to see this bargain at 505 Alder.

n chunks, mare and$""1 buy, pr.
gelding. wel8ht about 2400, 3 and 6 years
old good hltohers. fast walkers and a
perfect type of team; owner purchasing
business In city only reason for klng
them from the ranch. Ask for the, n'1--

team; a new harness complete with
this pair. 605 Alder at. -

Teima from $185 to $M5, with new
harness for each, are to be had at tni
place, and "we defy competition to meet
trices. Also single horses so cheap: the
price we ask for them seems Incredible.
This Is bargain day at 5Q5 Alder.

MICHIGAN BUGGIGES,
RUSHFORD WAGONS.

EAGLE DUMP WAGONS.
Before you buy either above, see our

stock and get prices. We are located out-
side the high-re- nt district and for that
reason can sell cheaper. Why buy secon-

d-hand vehicle when you can get a
new one at sbout the same price.

R. M. WADE A CO,
H22 ttawinoriiBftc.

FOR SALE One fine team of mares, young,
well matched, weighing 26O0; sound and
true) one tine team of horses, weighing
8100. 6 Russell st.

NEW farm wagon, good harness and a team
Just back from a camping trfp; have no
more use for them and will be eold very
cheap. 484 E. Stark st.

TEAMS WANTED.
To l.aul wood; large contract. Apply at
once Oregon Iron ft Steel Co, 339 Sherlock
bldg. Phone Main 1410.

GRADING outfit, hore. wagons, slips,
plow, harness; must be sold at once; No.
8 Wait Going t. Call evenings.

WANTED A first-cla- driving horse; roust
be young and a good driver. J. Simon -
Bro, Front ana urant at.

FOR SALE Good driving mare and run-
about mare; young, good color and city
broke. 628. Kelly st. W-- car.

FOR BALE 1450-poun- d horse, work any
place; price $120. Fhone labor 1308.

6MALL buckskin horse for aale cheap.
Fhone Sellwood 108.

FOR SALE 2 mares. 4 years old; new har
ness ana express wagon, inquire i's etn.

WANTED Horse and buggy; must be cheap
for casn. Auaress A l j, uretonmn.

TEAM Weigh 1000 lb. each; several express
wagons and harness, cheap. 42 First St.

pianos. Organs. and Musical Instruments.
ELECTRIC piano. Are you looking for a

sacrifice? We have a practically new
Peerless electric piano, guaranteed to bo
in Al condition, cost $850; party must
have money at once and will sacrifice
for 1160 cash: get busy on this one. Hol-bro-

A Maiden. 603 Swellsnd bldg.
AM honestly In need of money; will sac-

rifice my piano and 37 oil paintings $150.
Call 225 6th st.

PIANO Elegant $350 mahogany upright.
almost new; sacrince io. sv ao st.

PLAYER piano for sale; make offer; must. .. i ip 31, Orarnman.
FOR SALE Harvard piano, cost $500; w Ul

sacrifice for $125. Phone Main S647.

Automobiles.
WILL trade money-makin- g ablngl mill

proposition for auto, A
844, Oregonian.

SNAP 860 cash: slightly used 6 passenger
Ford: fully equipped; owner. Phong
Main 2292. ;

THOMAS FLYER auto. 40 H. P, for sale,
$500: a snap if taken at once. Model
Hptel: v. it. rig:ingr; ... oin 01.

FOR SALE or trade, a Studebaker electrlo
runabout In good condition. Phone Main
4066. a

MT almost new 1910 Studebaker siaat rla.
$470 casn. AU oregonian.

TWO auto tires for sale cheap v iio 81V
aaTi Burnaida- - st.


